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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. lllinots 
HARRY READ. 01rector t)l lnformaloon anti PubliccJhons (:'17) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
June 21, 1985 
HT 
CHARLESTON, IL--Michael J. Steinkamp, a student at Eastern Illinois 
University from Lincoln, is a 1985 recipient of the Charles P. and Mary E. Lantz 
Scholarship. 
Named in memory of Dr. Charles P. Lantz, Director of Athletics at Eastern 
from 1911 to 1952, and Mary E. Lantz, the award is made annually to a student 
11 Who has demonstrated outstanding athletic achievement and who has shown evidence 
of leadership qualities ... 
The scholarship carries a certificate and cash stipend. 
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